


Our Manufactur�ng company, wh�ch was establ�shed �nTurkey, was founded �n the m�ddle of 80s for
the purpose of deal�ng �n wholesale trade, has real�zed �ts f�rst act�v�t�es as a global text�le export
market�ng company �n 1986 �n Istanbul. SENKO produces w�th the V�enetta brand and des�gn �n
Turkey; �s a wholesale company that a�ms to serve �ts customers w�th h�gh qual�ty, access�ble pr�ces,
funct�onal and elegant products. 

Our brand, wh�ch appeals to all ages and bod�es and focuses on needs, espec�ally �n home wear, has
further re�nforced �ts product�on approach that g�ves �mportance to color, pattern, var�ety and qual�ty.
Wh�le creat�ng �ts collect�ons, �t has become a strong company espec�ally �n the categor�es of
Women's/Men's/Ch�ldren's Home and Sleepwear, Matern�ty Wear, Sat�n Exclus�ve Collect�on,
Loungewear, Underwear, Plus S�ze, Socks, Home Text�le such as Blanket, Towels and More. W�th
�ts des�gns that pr�or�t�ze comfort and conven�ence, �t has moved to the top of the consumer's
preference l�st.

About Us 



Production Capacity

Our company, wh�ch can always keep over 1 m�ll�on hot stock and 1400 d�ffrent
models approx�mately �n �ts warehouse, does not have any problems �n product
supply. Espec�ally our great advantage �n th�s matter allows SENKO to always be
al�ve �n the market. SENKO located �n Turkey, cont�nues �ts act�v�t�es rap�dly
w�th �ts 600 employees and �ts organ�zat�onal structure w�th a 7-storey factory of
18.500 m2 closed area. 

At least 3000 per model �t produces 150 d�fferent models per month �n �ts
product�on l�ne cons�st�ng of p�eces. It's a company that has more than 1 m�ll�on
ready-to-sale products from 800 d�fferent models of products �n �ts warehouse



Showroom

Our company has more than 60 dealers �n 48 countrys. It cont�nues to develop
rap�dly and �s also located �n d�fferent reg�ons. It attaches �mportance to
develop�ng var�ous strateg�es to cont�nue to develop rap�dly and to take �ts place
�n d�fferent reg�ons. 

SENKO, wh�ch exh�b�ts 1500 d�fferent models �n �ts 3000m2 Showroom, prefers to
host �ts customers espec�ally �n �ts Showroom, a�m�ng to establ�sh closer contact
w�th �ts customers and to �ncrease the percept�on of trust



The raw mater�als we use have Oeko-Tex Standard 100 and ISO9001
qual�ty control cert�f�cates. In add�t�on, we have added the Sedex
cert�f�cate, wh�ch �s currently accepted as the most prest�g�ous
manufacturer qual�ty cert�f�cate �n the �nternat�onal arena. In add�t�on,
w�th the R&D department we have establ�shed w�th�n our company,
the non-shr�nkab�l�ty of the fabr�cs, pa�nt release, etc. that we may
encounter �n the use of the products. We test and record such
problems �n our own laborator�es. 

Our company has all the fac�l�t�es �nclud�ng Des�gn Team, Pattern
Room, Sampl�ng, Cutt�ng, Packag�ng. We have our own QA control
system w�th �n-house QC team. 

Quality Control

Fabr�c Qual�ty
Control Mach�ne 



Technological Infrastructure

Senko text�le company, wh�ch has a state-of-the-art �nfrastructure, has �ntegrated the ean code barcode system,
wh�ch �s used for �nternat�onal product promot�on, �nto all �ts products, as well as stock track�ng that can be
tracked onl�ne w�th�n �ts own structure, from the product�on stage to the sales stage, from the product�on stage to
the sales stage, on a s�ngle screen and onl�ne. It has the �nfrastructure that can be followed and �nqu�red w�thout
be�ng t�ed to a place. Thanks to �ts software team of 5 people, us�ng �ts own ERP software, product�on �nformat�on
of all the products �t produces, �nternat�onal hashtags, ser�al �nformat�on, pantone numbers, tcx codes, fabr�c
�nformat�on, pr�nt�ng embro�dery �nformat�on, qual�ty control �nformat�on, �nternat�onal body s�ze table �nformat�on
It keeps track of many product�on l�nes onl�ne through an omn� channel panel by keep�ng �t �n the system �t
produces. It has a w�de range of d�rect XML, API, Excel �ntegrat�on such as all marketplaces (Amazon, Ebay, Etsy,
Zalando, Allegro) that are cons�dered p�oneers �n �nternat�onal onl�ne platforms. 

Thanks to our spec�al shopp�ng s�te, wh�ch �s wr�tten by our own Software Developers as a sales method and
managed w�th a closed c�rcu�t system and we have created for our sellers on behalf of our company, w�th the user
name and password we def�ne for them, our sellers from anywhere �n the world, how many �tems are left �n our
warehouse, how many products are �n the�r own accounts. They can see the�r latest status at any t�me thanks to
our �ntegrat�on w�th spec�al d�scounts and a spec�al sales agreement when the new products they buy w�ll arr�ve.
They can negot�ate w�th the company and pay as agreed. All they need �s to f�nd a place w�th �nternet



Collection
-Woman Homewear 

-Matern�ty Wear 
-N�ghtwear 

-Dress�ng Gown 
-Pyjama Sets 
-Home Dress 

-Sat�n Homewear Collect�on



Collection 



Collection 
-Men Homewear 

-Pyjama Sets 
-Dress�ng Gown 

-N�ghtgown 
-Short Sets  

-Tsh�rt
-Fan�la



Collection 
-K�ds Homewear 

-Pyjama Sets 
-Tun�c 

-Home Dress
-Dress�ng Gown

-Underwear



Collection 

-Loungewear 
-Tracksu�ts 

-Un�sex Wear 
-Sweatsh�rt-Hood�e 

-T�ght Sets



Collection 

SENKO has capac�ty to produce what you want. We can do also Pr�vate Label too. Senko text�le
company, wh�ch �s always capable of produc�ng new collect�ons, responds to demands and markets by
mak�ng new research and development and can open new product�on categor�es. For th�s purpose, we
have opened the Women's Underwear category and Men's Underwear category w�th 197 new models,
and we keep them ready for sale w�th 400,000 p�eces �n our warehouse. 

-Underwear 
-Bra/Bra Sets 

-Panty 
-L�nger�e 
-Boxer

-Undersh�rt



Collection 
-Home Text�le

-Blanket 
-Towels
-Curta�ns



Collection 
-Sw�mwear

-Mayo 
-B�k�n�
-Pareo



Collection 
-F�tness Wear

-Seamless
-Gym


